Non-Binding Quote
30 Passenger Micro Bird G5
2014 Blue Bird/Ford

Engine Ford Propane 6.8 liter V10
Automatic transmission 5 speed
Four wheel disc brakes w/ABS
Driver's side air bag
5000 lbs front GAWR
9600 lbs rear GAWR
Rear axle ratio 4.56
Dual rear wheels
33 Gallon fuel tank
Daytime running lights
Battery 12 volts 78amps
225 AMP alternator
Power steering
Tires LT225/75R 16E ALS B/L
Wheels 16"x6.5"
Transmission oil cooler
Driver's seat HB Bucket, cloth
Front air conditioning
Cruise control
Tilt steering wheel
AM/FM/CD Radio
158 inch wheelbase
Low gloss hood
Rear exhaust

Headroom 76 inches
Rear heater 42,000 BTU
More View side window 411 sq in
5/8 Plywood floor
Thermoplastic sealed floor
Gray rubber floor covering
Roof hatch
Electric operated entrance door, 32" wide
Forward grab rail
Complete insulation including roof bows
RH/LH Modesty panels
Seat belt ready seat frames
Seat belts three per seat
Gray seat upholstery
8 Lamp system with LED stop arm
Reflective tape, complete package
Extended rear fenders
Emergency door lock
Tinted side windows with black frames
White roof
Rosco SB heated mirrors
Strobe light
Rear emergency door lock
Aluminum side panels
LED lights, Marker, Brake, Tail, Turn signal rear, and Backup lights.

Price $67,943.00

Units meet all State of Ohio and Federal school bus specifications. Above price assumes customer is eligible for Ford's fleet discount.

It may be possible to add some options at an additional cost, please contact your salesman with your needs.
BLUE BIRD

78 Passenger BBCV 3507
2015 Blue Bird Vision

Ford V10 6.8 Liter 362HP 457LB/FT torque
Liquid propane fuel system
Five year engine warranty
Automatic transmission
Five year transmission warranty
Brakes 16.5x5" front, 16.5x7" rear
Brake dust shields
Bendix AD-IP air dryer
Parking brake cover, EZ-Grip
12,000lbs Front axle, with oil seals
23,000lbs Rear axle, oil slingers, 5.29 ratio
Rear air suspension, 23,000lbs
Front and rear tow hooks
Side exhaust
Batteries 3-12 volts 2100CCA, deep cycle
240 amp alternator
Ammeter
Transmission temperature gauge
67 Gallon B-F-R fuel tank, locking door
Cruise control
Tilt/Telescopic steering wheel
Accessory power point
11R 22.5 14 ply tires
Hub-piloted wheels
Extra driver’s insulation
Low gloss yellow hood, Silver grill
Fender mounted turn signals

Headroom 77 inches
Galvanized steel step well
20 Gauge fluted side panels
Four rub rails painted black full width
Black rubber floor covering
SMI Roof hatches
Dash mounted clock
Three heaters 190,000 BTUs
Complete insulation including roof bows
RH Modesty panel
Adjustable driver’s shoulder harness, track
Green seat upholstery
8 Lamp system with LED stop arm
Two spare circuits, 14ga wire
Reflective tape, complete package

Emergency equipment compartment
Strobe light
AM/FM/CD/PA Radio with 8 speakers
16 Lamp monitor, LED compatible
Air ride driver’s seat, cloth
Barrier mounted storage pouch
Treated plywood floor
Air operated entrance door
Entrance door lock
Tinted windows
White roof
Glove compartment, dash mounted
Arm rest, console mounted
Heated/remote control mirrors
Heater circulating pump

Price $95,000.00

Units meet all State of Ohio and Federal school bus specifications. Units are available on a first come first served basis, subject to prior sale

It may be possible to add some options at an additional cost, please contact your salesman with your needs.